“The Blessing Box Song”

To the tune of “This Little Light of Mine” (up tempo)

This little box of mine, I’m gonna fill it up
This little box of mine, I’m gonna fill it up
This little box of mine, I’m gonna fill it up
Fill it up, Fill it up, Fill it up

For every little blessing, I’m gonna fill it up
For every little blessing, I’m gonna fill it up
For every little blessing, I’m gonna fill it up
Fill it up, Fill it up, Fill it up

Support the Women’s work, I’m gonna fill it up
Support the Women’s work, I’m gonna fill it up
Support the Women’s work, I’m gonna fill it up
Fill it up, Fill it up, Fill it up

For every little praise, it’s gonna fill me up
For every little praise, it’s gonna fill me up
For every little praise, it’s gonna fill me up
Fill me up, Fill me up, Fill me up

Send it in all year long, Don’t just do it once
Send it in all year long, Don’t just do it once
Send it in all year long, Don’t just do it once
Send it in, Send it in, Send it in

Written by LaVerne Thorpe and Frankie Williams at 2011 Staff Fellowship meeting.
Offerings may be converted to a check payable to Disciples Mission Fund.
Mail to OGMP-Treasury Services, PO Box 1986, Indianapolis, IN 46206-1986
(Memo line of Blessing Boxes & your congregation’s name)